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Biography

R. Monteith Macoubrie received his BA in General Literature from Reed College in 1942, as well as his Master of Arts in Education in 1956. He was an English and Journalism teacher and counselor in the Portland Public Schools.

Scope and Contents

The R. Monteith Macoubrie Papers consist of Monteith Macoubrie’s college course notes and papers from Albany College, later Lewis and Clark College, to 1938, including some issues of the school newspaper. Also present are notes and papers from his Reed College courses, ending in 1942. Additionally, there are notes and graphs from his training in the U.S. Army, specifically Air-Navigation Training Materials from 1942-1943. There are also miscellaneous documents and publications included that relate to World War Two, such as the 1941 United States Army Song Book.

Box Index

BOX 1

1:1 Albany College Course Notes and Papers, I
    Includes Art Drawings and Paintings
1:2  Albany College Course Notes and Papers, II
    Includes some school newspaper issues

1:3  Albany College Course Notes and Papers, III

**BOX 2**

2:1  Reed College Course Notes and Papers, 1938-1939
    Includes Minutes of Sigma Lambda Chi Fraternity, 1937

2:2  Reed College Course Notes and Papers, 1939-1940

2:3  Reed College Course Notes and Papers, 1940-1941
    Includes a cloth Reed College athletic letter, red on a white background

**BOX 3**

3:1  Reed College Course Notes and Papers,
    Teacher’s Certification class notes and papers

3:2  Miscellaneous Course Notes and Papers

3:3  *Army Song Book*, 1941
    [Issued by the United States Government; contains the lyrics to 67 songs; GPO 16-20632]

3:4  Air Navigation Training Materials, I (1942)
    Bombardier training, Army documents, etc.

**BOX 4**

4:1  Air Navigation Training Materials, II (1942)

4:2  Air Navigation Training Materials, III (1943)
    (Course notes, etc.)

4:3  Air Navigation Training Materials, IV (1943)